
Sao the 0.35 Shot Guns at J.
In. Johnston's.

W. S. Fisher spent Saturday
Jtieht m Bedford.

C. E. Goldsmith gives Star
trading slunp.s with clothing.

The wemen of the M. E. church
;

will give 11 pio social in Harrison-vill- e

oa Hallowe'en night.
Fou Sam:. Quiet family bay

horse. Good driver gentle and
safo. Inquire at the Niows office.

'

This is a good time to sub-
scribe for the l ulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

The prettiest assortment ol
silks and mohairs all the latest
colors just received at J. K.
Johnstou'b.

Attention is called to the Fruit
tree advertisement by Mr. S. M.
liobinson. The trees he sells
cost about half the usual price
aud are fully guaranteed.

The yield of buckwheat in this
county this season has been un-

usually good, and there was a
large crop harvested. Mr. C. W.
lless informs us that he threshed
from six seres, a crop of 153
bushels.

For the coming season, J. K.
Johnston has the largest assort-
ment of ladies' coats, jackets and
pretty skirts that he has ever
shown.

The tines collected for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct
in Hancock during the past six
months, says the "Star" amount-
ed to about $121.00. How much
is the treasury of McConnells-bur- g

ahead of the game for the
same period.

At the meeting of the State
Association of county commis-
sioners a resolution was passed
that the office of coroner is a use-

less expense to the county aud
that all district attorneys should
be paid in salaries and not by
fees on the cases tried.

Some thief visited the homes of
Mr. W. K. Daniels and Mr. Den-

nis Morgret. several nights last
week, leaving Mr, Daniels' colts
out of the stable and barn yard
and stealing from Mr. Morgret,
a horse blanket, good set of har-

ness and llynets, and new bridles.
HancocK Star.
J. K. Johnston is selling the

best Single Barrel Shot Guns,
H. & 11. at $3. 35 and a good Double
Barrel Shot Gun at 7,7().

The Court House was well fill-

ed last Friday evening by persons
who greatly enjoyed the lecture
of Bob Seeds. While the lectur-
er kept the audience in an uproar
of laughter much of the time, his
wit was cleau, aud only served to
clinch the many important les-- 1

sons lie presented.
Mr Lemuel G.Chne, near Fort

Littleton, was in town last Satur-
day arranging for the advertising
of his sale which will take place
on the ii"th, inst. Mr. Clinehas
sold his farm and is going to move
into Fort Littleton. Ho has a big
lut of good live stock, besides
farming implements, &c.

Dr.Frank H. Ernmert, of Cham-bursbur-

specialist in the treat-
ment of diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat, will be at Dr. J.
VT. Mosser's office in this place
on Thursday, October 27th, to
examine eyes, tit glasses, and to
treat all cases that may be pre-
sented in his line of work.

TO CUKE A COLD IN OME DAY

Take Laxative Hronao Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
i!ie money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each '

zoo. i

;

Have all our teachers seen the j

advertisement of Wm.U.Ludwig.j
Chambersburx's enterprising
jeweler? It appears in another j

'column of thin paper. There is
no fake about it, and Mr. Ludwig :

will do just what he says he will j

do. The watch and ring are
beauties, and are now on exhibi- - j

tion in one of the windows at
Trout's drug store. Some one j

will get them. Will it bo you ? j

, "

GOOD FOR CHILDREN.
, ,,

v r,
ess ..iiuui vougn tursi

gives instant relief iu all cases of
cough, croup and lagripno bo
cause it does not pass immediate-
ly into the stomach, but takes ef-

fect right at the seat of the trou-
ble. It draws out the inflam-

mation, heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure life
giving and oxygen
to the blood aud tissues. Sold

4 1 Trout's drugstore.

Sale Register.

Thursday, Ootnhor 13, Daniel
Slieetz will sell his farm of 170
acres 1 miles oastof McConnolls- -

burg, between the two pikes; UK)

acres are cleared and in srood
sUtt? ' cultivation, and the bal- -

ance is in choice timber. This
property is said to be underlaid
with a large vein of anthracite,
and is in every way a very valu-
able and desirable property. Sale
on the premises at 1 o'clock p. in.

Tuesday, October 18, D. Ed-

ward Fore haviug sold his real es-

tate and store, and intending to
remove from the county, will sell
at his residence at Knobsville,
household goods, hay, graiu, and
many other articles. Sale begins
at y o'clock, a. m.

Thursday, October 20, John V.
Glunt, having sold his farm, and
intending to quit farming, will
sell at his resideuce, 1 miles
west of Knobsville, horses, cattle,
hbgs, sheep, farming implements,
hay and grain. Sale will begin
at 10 o'clock. Credit 0 months.

Thursday, October 27. Lem-

uel G. Cline having sold his larm,
and intending to move to Burnt
Cabins, will sell 7 head of horses
and colts, 21 head of cattle, be-

sides hogs, farming implements,
hay, graiu, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock sharp.

BK0NCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-
ville, 111., writes: I had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey and Tar which is a sure
cure." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Three Head of Horses

for sate; ages 8 to 12; weight 000
to 1100 pounds; good drivers; will
work anywhere, and prices right
Call on, or address

VV. D. Mokgkkt,
Hancock Md.

Barton House.

Poultry Wauted.

Ten thousand pounds of poul-
try wanted for which the highest
market prices in cash will be
paid.

Lloyd Ray,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

NEVER ASK ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or
no merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Houey and Tar,
the greatest throat and lung rem- -

J it cures coughs and colds
iti:oKly. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Local Institute.
The second local institute of

A IT . .it..-- llir. n T

Tc.wi.., t w

Kendall was president.
The following questions were

discussed:
1. Self-relianc- I ts Importance;

How Taught, 2. Little Things in
School. 3. The Object of a Reci
lion.

The literary work was render
ed very creditably.

The teachers present were G.
B. Melloit, Kussell Nelson, Car-
rie Humbert, Maude Rinedollar,
Maye Mellott and Olive Kendall.

The next institute will be held
at .Tugtowu, Oct. 28th.

Secretary.

A THOl'GIITH'L MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester,
Ind., knew to do in the hour of
need. His wife had such an un-

caseusual of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not help!
her. He thought of and tried Dr.
King's New Life Pills and she got
relief atnnceandwastinallycured.
oniy 25c, at Trout's drug store.
.

There will be a three-days- '

meeting at the Tonoloway Primi- -

tive Baptist church, beginning
Friday tnfore the third Sunday
in this month at 11 a. m. Elders
Dalton and Oliver are expected.
Elder E. E. Oliver will preach at
Antioch the third Sunday evening
in this mouth at 7.45, and at Mrs.
Jane Ann Snider's Mondav JnlOct. 17th; at Sideling U, Tues- -

ua-y-
. lwtn. and atNeed- -

woro Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, Oct. 18th and l'Jth at 7.45.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There is nothing like doing a
thiogthoroughly. Of all the salves
you ever heard of, Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve is the best It sweeps
away and cures burns, sores,
bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It's only 25
cents, and guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction by Trout's drug store.

I

EXKCITTOtl'N NOTIK.--t.mi- t will and
Illll lute nf llethi--1 township.

Kultnn ooutitv. Ppnuiylrnnla. dewntrd.
l.ettei'i tost 'inentary on the above etut

daviiik been manted to the undnrsltiDetl. d il
penon Indebted to the aaltl estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those bavlutr
I'Jnlin 10 prevent the same without delay to

1). HOWARD HILL.
Warfordubnrr. Pa,.

Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Mlsn Itunhel Humbert late or Ayr township,
Fulton count v Pa. .deceased, huvititf been irrtint
ed by the UcMer of WIIIn for Kullon county,
to the subscriber, whose noHtofllce address Im

Oickeys Mountain, Fulton Co.. I'a., a pcraons
w lm nre Indebted to the said estate w ill please
ii nike p.iymont. and tnose liuvltiK cliilms will
present them to

I). T. HITMI1F.IIT.
Sept H, I '.101. Administrator.

jXKUUTOH'H NOTICE

Notice Ik hereby ulvon that letti-r- a tentament
ary have been granted to the unilerKlgned upon
the estate of Kllzabeth Crlder lute ttt Wells,
townwhlp. Fultuti cotintv. u., deceased.

Any perMiiin bavlnc clalnm airuinsl said estate
will preient tliem i.ropetly authenticated for
settlement, ami those owlnx the same will please
call anil settle. .

JAS. A. MiiDONOUOH.
9 21 1)1 New Grenada, I'a- -

Executor's Nottce.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

lute of Thompson township. Ful-
ton county. Pa , deceased, haviutr been Kraut-e- d

to the nuderslxucd. uil persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to mske immediate
ptyajent. and those having cluims or demands
iiuainst the same, will present them without
delay to

T. H. TRUAX.
Dickeys Mountain, Pa

S. A1. ROBINSON.
DEALER IN

Fruit Trees,
Shrubs,
Etc, Etc,

McGonneilsburg, Pa.

I buy my own stock from a first class
Pennsylvania Nursury and replace,
free of charge, any trees that do not
prow the first year.

Fall delivery will be made about No-
vember 1st.

S. M. Robinson.

MILLINERY.

The Latest Fall
and

Winter Styles.

I have taken a great deal of
care to select styles and at

s that will be sure to suit
every one.

The pronounced favor with
which our millinery display
has been accepted is the evi-
dence that our efforts have
been appreciated. Come in and
examine our fronds.

Huts trimmed free of charpe.
We give blue truding stumps.

'May e Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-
vate sale the well known Washing-
ton House property in McCon-

nellsburg, situated on Court
House Square. This is one ol
most desirable hotel properties
m the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
lias conducted it for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years and has no oth
er motwe for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. B. Woollet,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding, or
protruding piles. Druggists re-
fund money if Pazo Ointment
fails to cure any case, no matter
of how long standing, in 6 to 11
days. First application gives
ease and rest, 50c. If your
druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Local Institute.
At Scott's Bchool on the 80th,

ult., Chas. C. Ilotz, chairman, and
Miss Jessio Gress, secretary.
Questions discussed; 1. Should
the Natural Activity of the Child
Determine the Educational
Course? 2. Duties of Patrons,
Pupils, Directors and Teacher. 3.
Educational Possibilities for the
Country Child.

Teachers present: Miss Nellie
Daniels, Miss LucyPeightel, Miss
Blanche Peck, AmosPeightel, Ol-

iver Sipes, Chas. Mellott and
County Superintendent Barton,
all of whom entered into the dis-
cussions and made tha Institute
a success. John Shaffer furnish-e- d

some excellent music with his
grophopbone. Order was excel
lent.

JF-ssi-b B. Grkkh, Secretary.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
If you want to sej an exposition that concerns your economical ev-

ery day welfare that keeps money in your own pocket-boo- k look In
at Wiener's and see the goods and prices that will do It.

Ladies' Perfectly Cut Dress Skirts
at careful prices.

OUR IMPROVED PETTICOAT ASSORTMENT
from iVlc to $2.00.

HOYS' SHIRT-WAIS- T GOODS.

DRESS GOODS
Mohair, Broadcloth, Serjte, Cashmere, Voile, Scotch Suiting, Nub

Yarn Suitings, Fanny walstlnjrs. Extra specials In Black Goods,
silks, etc.

Belts, Cloves, Corsets, 1'tilT Combs, Sanitary l'uff Combs, Dip Tuff
Combs, Huchlngs, Veilings, Collars, Ties, wrist Hags, Pocket Books,
Hosiery, Buttons, waist lets

Fall Millinery
and

Dress Trimmings
We guarantee absolutely the correctness of every

'BANNER PATTERN."
Fall styles now In.

Best trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, MD.

A. I IRWIN & CO.,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Hats and Bonnets in all the very latest shapes,
shades and colors This is to be a season of soft effects and bril-

liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy silks
and velvets met the demand of fashion.

We have an elegent line of IUBBOXS, SILKS, VELVETS,
FANCY FEATHEItS, TIPS and AMAZON PLL'MES. In fact,
we have every thing In a FIUST CLASS "MILLINERY STOKE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Ilemember that our long experience in the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
, A ! we ask is that you give us a call, see our goods and get

our pr'. js. Our goods sell themelves.

A. J. Irwin & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

wnm
STOVES and RANGES
Do more than mvc money every d ly they
are uted. They il lighten ilie home-wif- e'

labor aod keep the home cheerful.

a tmm
IT'S THE WOMAN WHO

moat becauie of a poor Move, with it
work making ana worry producing
detect. The man ufier only in
pune, but the woman' health and
Lappioen arc ruintd. Love thrive
in comfort.

Fw th UDkln mi and mu
thf an bmt huou whr Tew
abauM hBBntf upon having a

JEWEL STOVE
PUaje call tad tea them, and

ALBERT
Horse for Sale.

Gray horse, 5 years old, half
Uambletonian, a tine driver or
worker. Call on or address

R. II. Wittek,
Waterfall, Pa.

Gettysburg, Pa.

CITY HOTEL,
(One square from either depot. )

Accommodations fur 250.
Hatcn 1 .50 to $2.5(1 Per Day.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. S8 & S10
Hotfc Cold Bath, t3lctrlc

llffht. Caa, Stanm
Haal fi-- Call Bella.

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
We oun Rive you any kind of a curriuite d

over the liuttletleld.
Free llua to and from all train.

Dof Ixt Nat. Iluuk of OsttyHburK,
rfCl llrudHtreel a uod Uuua'a.

THE CHAMBERSBURG
ACADEMY

For Hoy. 107th Year. UuhIku togivepuplla
thorouifb prvparutlon for college or buttlne,
aliio to provide a plauwiat home where tliuy
may develop uucler the most (uvoruble physl-eu- l,

luontl and edueutlonul onndltioaK.
ladtviiliial oversight and Inslrucion, Outdoor

xport eneouraged. Only a Halted Dumlwr of
boardlog atudenu admitted. Teinm f;i) per
yeur. Mend for eatulogim.

U- - KIMJAK KICK, M. A-- . I'rlnclpul,
Cliamhersburit, Pa.

PILL PLEASURE.

If you ever took DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers for biliousness
or coDStipatiou you know what
pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and
rid the system of all bile without
producing unpleasant effects.
Tbey do notgripe, sicken or weak-
en, but pleasantly give tone and
strength to the tissues and or-
gans of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Sold at Trout's, drug
btoro,

Li P.
2

asvMr-r.- .'' j.
SUFFERS

cootult

STONER,

millinery.
.Fall 45--

and
; Winter
After taking In the styles of the east-

ern and western cities, we are now
ready to show you all of tho latest
creation in Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Hundreds of Ready-to- ,
wear Hats, and the finest lot of
Ready trimmed bata ever brought
to this town. In-

fants Caps, Neckwear, Corsets,
Misses corsets, Waists, Medal-
lions, Embroideries, Laces, Rib-
bons, Velvets and Pompadour
combs.

Come one, and all, and you will be
astonished to find what money you
can save at our store.

A fancy bat pin given away with ev-

ery dollar bat.
Opposite Post-oftlc- e.

HatsVimmed free of charge.

Mrs. A. F: Little,
McConnellsburg.

Chance for Bargains.
Expecting to close out my bus

ness at Ilarrisonvillo, I will; dur-

ing the next few weeks, sell my
store goods at greatly reduced
prices.

4-- S. K. flTTMAN.

Fur Sale atTrout'a drug siuro.

LIRE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to $25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with wool stripes .SO and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear. But a store is iudeed bv the stvle it
carries.

We have iust received
week, many of them imported. All the lat
est Parisians styles.

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-
ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.

You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind,
color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to
510.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full choke $3.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

Guns
and

Shells
AT J. K. J0HS1WS.

mm
Mil

mm

mmmm

Johnston,
McConnellsburg,

W.H. NESBIT
SELLS '

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cents to 60 cents a gal-

lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a 00-ce- nt

oil for 25 cents.

Mower c

Sections
and guards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
' on hand; Binder twine, Horse

Rakes in fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing In the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody

'
W. H. NESBIT,

AlConnellsburg
tiodol Dyspepsia Cure

DlfjMt what you Mt

i j

a lot of Ladies' Hats thii

ay fafiTl

GUNS
Single Barrels and Double Bar-

rels, Breech-Loadin- g, made for
Smokeless Powder. HAm-merle- ss

Double Barrels & Mar-li- n
Pump Shot Guns and Win-

chester Rifles.

SHELLS, ETC.,
Black and Smokeless Powder

Loaded Shells, for 12 and 16
Gauge Guns, Cleaning Rods,
Loading Sets and Gun Grease.
Belts, Hunting Coats anil
vests'.

Prices on these Goods are

J. K.
Pa.

I GROCERIES.

We uphold the stand-
ard good living. Eve-

rything in the line of

Choice- - Groceries
may be bought at bur
store. Our stock is

Large, f
Fresh,
f and Fine

RRICESthat cant te
duplicated. Don't waste
time. and money buying

.Groceries elsewhere, for
this is really the on!v place "

lo do vuur marketing and
gel the best results.

C F. SCOTT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

One ttlnuto Couh Curd
For Coughs, Cold and Croup

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU CAT

Tka 11.00 koaUaaoatala 2 Mnaalka trial aka, walck a!!, tor SO aarta,
nuuit omlv T tub uaaaaAToar o


